chef’s favorites

Carne Asada*
7 oz flatiron steak smothered in whatever you desire,
Lucha rice, choice of beans, fresh avocado, grilled
green onion, fried jalapeño.
we love the Pork Green Chili smother on this dish. $16
Baja Shrimp Carne Asada*
7 oz flatiron steak, 5 grilled gulf shrimp, Lucha
rice, choice of beans, fresh avocado, fried jalapeño.
smothered in Verde sauce, or any other smother you would like.
the Verde is gluten free! $20
Happy Chicken
grilled Red Bird chicken breast on a bed of our fresh rice,
refried or black beans, & our fabulous veggie mix
(kale, squash, onion, carrots, broccoli).
smothered in Verde & Rojo. topped w/sliced avocado. $13
Bacon & Shrimp Poblano
grilled poblano pepper, jack & cheddar cheese,
grilled gulf shrimp, bacon, Lucha
Green Rice, fresh refried beans, smothered
in our Verde, Rojo, and Queso. $15

soups & chili

american classics

BBQ Bacon Cheeseburger
w/bbq pulled smoked pork, bacon nest, slaw & cheddar.
w/one side. huge and silly. $13

Pork Green Chili
fairly spicy & loaded w/goodies. $4/$7
Lucha Buffalo Chili
traditional. $4/$7
Lucha Tortilla Soup
chicken, beans, veggies, & brown rice, w/tortilla chips.
hearty & delicious. $4/$7

salads

(all of our dressings are vegetarian & gluten free.)
Taco Salad*
served in our baked 1/2 tortilla bowl w/romaine, iceberg,
cabbage, red onion, corn, black olives, jack & cojita cheese
hold the tortilla & it is gluten free.
veggie, chicken, beef~$11
shrimp, steak, wahoo~$13
The Fajita Salad *
fajita steak, shrimp, veggies, or chicken, w/our fajita veggies
on chopped romaine & cabbage, w/cheddar cheese,
onions, avocado slices, & sour cream drizzle. w/warm tortillas.
veggie, chicken~$11
shrimp, steak, wahoo~$13
The Goddess *
CO Proud flatiron steak, cooked your way,
on a mix of romaine & spinach, red cabbage, cukes,
red onion, corn, cojita, & portabella mushrooms.
tossed in our fresh creamy avocado dressing. $14
Haunted House
romaine, cabbage, onion, cukes, carrot, & broccoli.
choose a house-made dressing. $4

Fresh House-Made Dressings
please visit our other Lucha Cantina locations

8026 West Bowles Ave
Littleton, CO 80123
303.948.6540
luchacantina.com

1641 N Alpine Rd
Rockford, IL
815.977.4319
luchacantina.com

come check out our new casual steakhouse
in Idaho Springs!

1600 Miner St
Idaho Springs, CO
720.428.8558
mtnprime.com

balsamic vinaigrette
herb vinaigrette
baby bleu

honey mustard
charlie’s ranch
creamy avocado

All American Burger *
simple and classic. $11
add american, cheddar, Swiss, bleu, or jack for 50¢
add a bacon nest for $2. comes w/one side.
the Angry Buffalo *
CO bison, bacon nest, sliced jalapeño,
grilled onion, & cheddar cheese. w/one side. $14
PBJBCBurger *
our CO Proud burger, peanut butter, jam,
bacon nest, w/american cheese & one side.
seriously unreal. the staff’s favorite by far. $12
Perfect Chicken Sandwich
a Red Bird chicken breast, on a brioche bun, w/lettuce,
tomato, onion, & cheddar cheese, w/mayo & one side. $11
Pulled Pork Sandmess
bbq pulled smoked pork, on a bed of slaw,
w/grilled onion & pickles, topped w/cheddar. w/one side. $10
Straight Up Mac
cheese, cheese, & more cheese.
add veggies or meat for some extra dinero. $10
Steakhouse Mac *
our beautiful 7 oz CO Proud flatiron steak, cooked to order
& baked into our fresh mac & cheese, w/portabella
mushrooms, white onions, and A1 sauce. $16
The Buff Chicken Mac
smoked Red Bird chicken breast grilled & tossed in our
house buffalo sauce, w/bleu cheese, red onions. $13
Grilled Cheese Remedy
fresh sourdough w/American and cheddar, bacon, baby
spinach, & guac. w/one side. gooey & good. $10
Chicken Fried Steak *
our CO Proud flatiron steak, breaded and fried,
covered in any sauce, w/two sides. $16

salsa

(all of our salsas are vegetarian & gluten free.)
0-13 spice scale
Cilantro Dill (0)

Piña Poblano (6)

Pico de Lucha (1)

Stop, Drop, and Roll (7)

Lucha Fresca (2)

Habanero Garlic (9)

Matador Red (5)

the GHOST (13) (+$.50)

Rancher’s Platter *
our 7 oz Colorado flatiron steak & a half an order of ribs.
choose our tangy or honey mustard bbq sauces.
w/two of our tasty sides. $22
Red Ram Ribs
one and a half pounds of CO Proud pork ribs, cooked
in our own fabulous fall-off-the-bone recipe, comes
w/two of our lovely sides. $17
* These items may be served raw or under cooked, or contain
raw or under cooked ingredients. Consuming raw
or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

cantina
606 Sixth St, Georgetown, CO
303.569.2300
www.luchacantina.com

appetizers

burritos & chimis & bowls

MACHO QUESO Bean Dip
our fresh refried beans, queso, CO Proud ground beef, Pico
de Lucha salsa, fresh shredded cheddar, sour cream,
house-pickled jalapeños, and black olives.
served w/our fresh corn chips. $9

Cheesesteak
ground CO Proud beef, rice, onion, cabbage,
whipped sour cream, jack, & tons of queso.
burrito~$12
chimi~$13
bowl~$12

Smoked Red Bird Drummies
completely unique and made just for us, crispy, meaty,
& fresh. the best “wings” in town, or the state.
bbq, buffalo, ballistic, jerk, or bare.
w/our ranch or bleu cheese. or any salsa. $10
add fries for a buck.
Lucha Tots
house-made tator tots, w/bleu cheese, ranch,
Sriracha mayo, bbq, or any salsa. add queso ($2). $8.5
the Big Dipper
queso, pork green chili, seven salsas, (add the GHOST
for 75¢), w/house made chips. sub guac for $1.5. $12
Salsa Sampler & Fresh Chips
want seven of our amazing salsas?
feeling crazy? get the GHOST (75¢) $7
Salsa & Fresh Chips
pick two of our awesome salsas, w/our chips.
from mild to not-at-all mild. add the GHOST for 75¢. $3
Fresh Guacamole & Fresh Chips
fresh avocado, onion, garlic, cilantro, jalapeño & spices. $8
Queso & Fresh Chips
our real cheese queso dip, w/a little garlic and black pepper. $7
Beef Queso & Fresh Chips
CO Proud beef w/our fabulous queso. $9
Nachos Clásicos
fresh house corn chips, ground beef or Red Bird chicken,
beans, lettuce, onions, black olives, house-pickled
sliced jalapeños, whipped sour cream, pick a salsa. $9.5
the Just Cheese Quesadilla
one pretty large quesadilla filled with cheddar & jack cheese.
if you want a salsa or sour cream, just ask. $7.5
add beef or chicken for $2.

Hippy
grilled veggies (kale, zucchini, onion, sweet potatoes,
carrots, broccoli), brown rice, our black beans, guac,
jack & cotija cheeses, & spinach.
smothered in our vegetarian Rojo or Verde sauces.
burrito~$11.5 chimi~$12.5
bowl~$11.5
the Killer Kilo
ground beef, chicken, onions, romaine, cabbage, pico,
rice & black beans. sour cream drizzle,
pork green chili smother. this is massive.
burrito~$17
chimi~$19
bowl~$17
the Green Monster
Red Bird chicken, rice, jack, spinach, onion,
whipped sour cream drizzle, Verde sauce smother.
burrito~$12
chimi~$13
bowl~$12
the Favorite Chicken & Veggie
Red Bird Chicken, rice, black beans, our veggie blend
(kale, zucchini, onion, carrots, broccoli), queso & jack cheese.
Pico salsa. smothered in pork green chili.
burrito~$12
chimi~$13
bowl~$12
Shrimply Awesome
wild caught shrimp, rice, spinach, onion, guac, jack,
whipped sour cream, & Pico de Lucha.
smothered in Salsa Blanco. or whatever.
burrito~$14
chimi~$15
bowl~$14
the Fajita Burrito
CO Proud steak, Red Bird chicken, or shrimp, fajita
peppers & onions, jack cheese, guacamole, sour cream,
& Pico de Lucha all grilled inside,
w/rice & beans on the side.
burrito~$14
chimi~$15
bowl~$14
Pure&Simple Burrito
ground CO Proud beef or Red Bird chicken, beans,
& jack cheese. smothered in Pork Green Chili
or whatever you want or nothing at all.
rice & lettuce on the side. salsa if you want some.
burrito~$12
chimi~$13
bowl~$12
el Capitán
pulled smoked pork, cabbage, onions, jack cheese,
Pico salsa, rice & beans, whipped sour cream
& our Chorizo Mole smother.
burrito~$12.5 chimi~$13.5 bowl~$12.5

* These items may be served raw or under cooked, or contain raw or under cooked ingredients. Consuming raw
or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

super fresh fajitas
Premo Fajitas

steak & shrimp & bacon & veggies. the big dog. $20
Flatiron Steak* $17

Grilled Veggies $14

Gulf Shrimp $17

Red Bird Chicken $15

enchiladas
(all of our enchiladas are gluten free w/corn tortillas.)
Easy Enchiladas
meat, cheese, sauce. boom. Rojo sauce is NOT GF.
shrimp~$14
steak~$14
just cheese, chicken, pork, ground beef~$12
Big Shrimp Enchiladas
wild caught shrimp, corn, & onions, smothered in
our creamy and wonderful Salsa Blanco. $14

tacos
(all of our tacos are gluten free w/corn tortillas.)
The Classic Tacos
large soft flour or crispy blue corn CO Proud beef or
Red Bird chicken tacos, w/tomato, onion, jack cheese.
shredded romaine & salsa choice on side.
2 for $11
3 for $13
Grilled Pineapple & Shrimp Tacos
large soft flour or crispy blue corn wild-caught shrimp
tacos, w/onion, cabbage, spinach, pineapple, whipped
sour cream, jack cheese, Piña Poblano salsa on the side.
2 for $12
3 for $14
Grilled Wahoo Tacos
large soft flour or crispy blue corn, w/our grilled Wahoo fish,
guac, slaw, jack, & our Cilantro Dill salsa.
our most popular taco.
2 for $12
3 for $14
Carnitas Tacos
large soft flour or crispy blue corn, w/CO pork,
onion, olive, spinach, queso, jack cheese.
2 for $11
3 for $13

Special Chicken Enchiladas
chicken, spinach, cotija & jack cheese.
Verde & Queso smothered. $12

Red Bird Avocado Chicken Tacos
large soft flour or crispy blue corn, grilled
Red Bird chicken breast, onion, cabbage,
sliced avocado, jack cheese.
2 for $11
3 for $13

Colorful Colorado Enchilada Combo
smoked shredded pork with Chorizo Mole sauce, Red Bird
Chicken w/Verde sauce, & ground beef w/Rojo (NOT GF).
no substitutions on this dish please. $14

Veggie Tacos
large soft flour or crispy blue corn, grilled
veggie blend, cabbage, Pico, cilantro, jack cheese.
2 for $12
3 for $14

Angus Enchiladas
ground CO Proud beef, onion, cheddar & jack cheese.
smothered in Pork Green Chili & Queso. $13

chile relleno

Carnitas Mole Enchiladas
grilled pulled pork, red cabbage, & red onion,
smothered in our Chorizo Mole
& whipped sour cream. $13

the Chorizo Bacon Relleno
stuffed w/chorizo, bacon, jack & cojita cheese.
smothered in any of our scratch sauces.
we like the Mole on this. $13

Veggie Verde Enchiladas
portabella mushrooms, sweet potatoes,
& fresh spinach.
smothered in our fresh Verde & Rojo (NOT GF) sauces. $12

Cheese Relleno
the Lucha classic. simple, crispy, & quite pretty.
pick a smother from our sauce list. $10

smothers

Over The Top Relleno
stuffed w/jack cheese. topped w/Red
Bird chicken, pulled smoked pork,
CO beef, CO flatiron steak, or our wild caught shrimp.
smothered in one of our nice sauces.
chicken, beef, or pork~$12
steak or shrimp~$14

(salsa blanco, pork green chili, verde, and queso are GF)
Pork Green Chili

Verde (VEG)

Salsa Blanco (VEG)

Rojo (VEG)

Chorizo Mole

Queso (VEG)

rice & beans

(all are vegetarian & gluten free.)
Lucha Rice

Fresh Refried Beans
Black Beans

